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COUNTY CONVENTION.' 1 if results are against their present WAYNE HOARDE IN JAIL. Martin Blame is Dead.
convictions. . Martin Blume, son of Mr, V Hdominations Made toy Cnbarrns Dem Blume of this ciiy, who was takeiiHe urged fidelity and the immeocrats That Are to be Erected No

vember sext--A Lnre Attcudance diate co-operati- pi-al- l for the elec-near- s

ii 6m iheo. f. itmttz. ' tion of our whole ticket. He does
The Democratic Convention of not think the grand old Democracy

Cling tit at Davidson College Friday
Tried to Effect a Compromise Bnt
FailedWill AwaltConrt.
It will be remembered that on one

Sunday night about the last of
July that a sensational housebreak-
ing occurred at Catmonville, when
a drunken white man enterei the

bicil wun lypncia ieverat tne home
of his granfather, Mr. Martin Led-wi- g,

about two weeks ago, died thm
afternoon at, 1:30 o'clock, Tilr-Blu-

me

was about 23 years of age
and leaves a wife and one chileL
The funeral service will be con--

Cabarrus coutsty met in the C3urt dependent upon any one campaign.
houfee as per cll of the Executive but that it was of great importanceCENTS Committee at 12 o'clock. . ducted from St. James' Lutheiaixthat tbte whole ticket be carried.

church, this city, tomorrow afterx xie convention was called to He stated emphatically that the
order by Dr. R S Yoang, -- chairman' tariff and the centralization issues

noon at 3 o clock. Interment vi)V.
take place at the city cemetery.

bed room of two daughters of Mr-Joh- n

A. Ritchie with eyil jntent in
his heart, and who wad frightened
away by the appearance of the

of the executive committee. J were too great to admit of one's
Rev. C B Miller, the pastor,, will!.J L Hartsell aDd J D Barrier

were asked to act as secretaries. H' preach tomorrow morning and!voting for, McKinley though he
does not subscribe to the theory of night at St. .Tames' Evangelical.

Lutheran church.Sale of Summer free coinage. He thought no one
. mS

The temporary organization was
made permanent.

Chairman Young announced the

father of the young ladies, EoaTde
evaded the officers and got away,
going to HuntersviHe where he S-
ecured employment in a cotton 'mill
under an assumed name. But he

could read the tirade in the Repub
lican national platform againstDress Goods; Sat object of the meeting.

Mr. W G Means was accorded ther9UJW flUU yicvciauu au was soon suspicioned and when a
were sent thenooraua in a neat speech declined. - - description and papersurday, h8inS 100 much averse t0 th partythe nomination to the State Senate. officers nabbed the gentleman and

- it : . to - 1 1 a I

Owing to Mr. Means' declination, 10 vole for or encourage tne eiecuon held him untU Ohief of Police Bo

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitt.org ig a medtdrne.

suited for any season, but perhaps
more .generally needed, when thelanguid exhausted feeling prevails.,
when the liver ia torpid and slag--
gish and the need of a tonicaatH
alterative is felt. , A prompt use of!v
this medicine has often averted
long an ! perhaps fatal bilioas fevers
No medicine will act more RureH in
counteracting and freeing the sy&teuii
from the malarial poison. Headache
indigestion, constipation, nizziness?
yields to Electric Bitters. 50c ancT
$100 per bottle at Fetzer' Drug:
Store.

bfr, 5, 1896. no nomication was made on the of McKinley. ger went over to Davidson
first and a second ballot was ' He 6aid the country needed rest and broneht him back

College
Friday

in order, whereupon Mr. C D Bar- - from tariff tinkering and that the night.AT- -

ringer, of No. 8 township, received Wilsonj tariff should be let alone ... Hoarde was given a preliminary
the nomination for the Senate by I and that the unfortunate bond af-- hearing before Eequire Hill this
acclamation.

'

I fair would not have been necessary (Saturday) morning, when he sub- -
Mr. M F Nesbit was nominated if the Supreme Court had not de- - mitted that he had entered the

on first ballot for the House repre- - cided against the income tax, house, that he was under the influ
sentative. His vote was made unan His hope was that a new phase ence of strong drink and was una

of the .Supreme, 'Court would yet ware of the seriousness of the inimous.
. . . . " . .

sustain the income tax when reve
nues would be sufficient.

J. F. HURLEY,
IMSGRANCE AGENTh

. Office over

JETZEWS DRUG STORE.

ANIGELINE
of

famous crime he was about to com-

mit. Hoarde made an effort to ef-

fect a compromise, but Mr. Ritchie
would not hear to it. I

The nomination for sheriff fell. to
the lot of Mr. Thos. J White, on
the third ballot. .

Mr. John K Patterson, for Regis
ter of Deeds, was nominated on first

; Marvelons Kesnlts.
From a letter written by Rev. J. In default of a OObond, he was

we are permitted to make this ex- - remanded to jail.ballot.
A dark horse was run in for the

office of cotton weigher and after
tract: j I have no hesitation in re-
commending Dr. King's New Dis
coverv, as the results were almost CASTOR IAconsiderable discussion the name of I marvelous in the casa of my wife.

-E- VERYTHING IN

LAWNS,

DIMITIES,

MUSLINS,

CREPONS,
"3

ETC.

STICKPIN
"

: at -For Infants and Childreno

While i,l was pastor ot tne baptistW Boat theJi was nominatea. cn,
afc Kivcs Junction she was

fourth ballot. brought down with pneumonia
. succeeding La Terrible

Caleb W Swink, the clever and roXTSmof coughW would last The fee--
simlla is

every f,'courteous merchant of this city, re-- hours wiih little interruption and it sigaatwa
. . i. - . .. . i aaaman on it &rm o.nrm nnr. Rurvivp

OPPOSITE ST. CLOUD HOTEL)What Btops Nuraiei Zx. Allies' Pain na .

ceived; tne nomination tor treasurer themrp' A friend recommended Dr.
on stcond ballot. The yote was King's New Discouery; it was quick
made unanimous. : -, i work --d. Hshlysatiefaao

John H Long was renominated Fetzer's Drug Store. Regular size
50c and 8100. ;

first ballot.for county surveyor on
T.ocf Knf rirf loaof fViA tinmiriAt. We want to Beatwaoi'-u- u' "vv w

. -. Will Sue for a 'Divorce.

That we have in stock
will be closed out
Saturday for the
small price of 5

cts per yard. -

tion ior coroner iook pmce. iae Mri A H Neweom, whose dangh- -
name; of John C Wadsworth was the particularster was so illy mated,
put before the convention and was of which have appeared m the
received with a great demonstra-- Wrt .H wnl finA fftr fl A;vnrrp. for . tlie Keedrd for July .

The former price tion of cheers and enthusiasm. The from Goodman at the next term

was 10, 121 and 15 cts nomination of Mr. Wadsworth was of Cabarrus court. Mr. Newsom
made;unanimou8. ;

-
: . ( says that he has been attempting to

Wfl'orfl rtAtArmmfid not to snend our time and mergy crumb)h)?per yard. For" County Commissioners, li J secure a divorce for his daughter about dull times. We will pitch in and make times lively. Now, in
Foil and J S .Harris were nominated ever since she returned home.Salie der to make this incoming month the biggest July we navn ever nadT?tB

are putting out a lot of ''HummerB" and we are going to make them htaa-W- e
are going to do away with Stickers. We will make Movers out ofon first ballot, and ML Brown was bury I World.

nominated on second ballot.
" The representatiyes from No. 12

Hi UuOuUuPn' township named tne rouowmg ror
MM IT niJohllV tlllaa magistrates, viz: A B Young, Jno.

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, bilious suf-

ferers, - victims of fever
and ague,, the mercurial
diseased patient, how
ihey recovered health,

Here i -
. vthem. goes: ": -- v:' t -

About 60 pre of Ladies fine shoes of Zeigler's and Kfed's mf kea, au
small sizes, 2i, 3, 3J and 4 that we will fell at $1 a pair. Not a pair amoigr
them but cost $2 and over. They must go.

NO. 2. About one hundred pair of 'Ladies Fine Oxford Ties, stm&
patent leathers, some tans, some fine dongola pat tips, all to go at 75c
They cost from $1 to $1.50. They must go.

NO. 3. -- About 50 pairs Ladies fine Oxfords, all Zeiglers, tan. gray
and black ooze and fino fcid, sizes 1 to 4. All to go at $1, Made to sell ate
82 and $2-5- 0. They must go. ' ; '

N 0. 4 About 75 prs of Ladies, Oxfords and 1-st- rap Sandals Zeiglrs
Bay State and Padah Bros., all to go in at $1.25. Call for them they
wont be herelongJ ' They must go. -

un K.- -.A fn-a- r hr of Misses Oxfords, sizes 12 to 1. to go at 50c.

cheerful spirits and good
appetite ; - they will tell
you by taking Simmons
Liver Regulator.

A Uline, VV U itoooins, ii r uouit,
Joseph Young, H M Goodman, Phil-

ip Correll, J M Mabrey, H McNa-mar- a.

. ;

In the effort to haye the vote

faultlessly correct, much time was

necessarily consumed,1 but the con-

vention was harmonious and good

humored and the entire ticket may

ALL MUST GO. NQ. 6. FOR MEN: A lot of Tan, Goat and Black Vici Kid Oxforda
at SI. They are $1.50 ehoes, and are fresh stock just bought them.

, The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family
; I Medicine in the World!

For DYSPEPSIA CONSTIPATION, JaunBce,
Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE, Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.:

This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
fi single particle of Mercury, or any mineral substance,

bUtT PURELY VEGETABLE; SPECIALS.the UnanimOU8 enthusiasm Of I containing 'those Southern" Roots afid Herbs which an
eXpeLfc j aii.-is- e Providence has placed ; in. countries where

TJvm-- Diseases most urevail. It will cure allthe Democrats of - uabarrua. r
Womens Solid1 ieat her Shoes Wt 65c. i-

- Womens solid Leather PebWoDiseases caused by Derangement Of the
us-- I:r liver v.;.. firti fln rtinvA Orain T.ff and Button Shoes at voc. xnese areHon. Theo. F Kluttz, in hieI 1 dig;; The SYMPTOMS Conmlaint are a

.i , .JJ.. th or bad taste m the moutn; rain in tne mcK, aiaes or Bhoes, all freph and nice. Ladies fine Dongola kid button hoeP, maae jc
Alexandria, Va. Solid as aDy shoe in the uarket, regular 00 shoes, to1 Ual SPienaia auuieoo outuuocu vuw Jointv often mistaken , for sRheumaUsm; sour

J. ..l . U 4rt. Stomach; Loss of Appetite; Bowels alternately
atldienCe WllU especu iuuw www costive and. lax; Headache; JLoss or Memory,, wnn a

short for the audience, he only being

afraid of wearying his attentive

go at $1. Mens Tine Satin Oil bboes, lace ana gauers at xug ax
regular 1,25 shoes.1 Mens heavy English Ties, everyday tboes, 1.0(r bolid
as leather can make them. Big job in straw hats at 10c, some of tbexa
are 50c hats. We buy Trunksin car loads and retail them

m
at whole saJo

prices. One hundred Mens fine Serge Coats at just half price. ,Ve haa
everything in the line of clothing and: furnishing goode. Everything pap :

to date and at prices hat can't be beat anywheie in; the State. Call ana
i r a ' i tK.ii --r n n.A liOTTiTr mono 1 rf on y mrfisimm

CHEAP STORE.
see sampiesoi me ireo vi uyvu. huiuicd no wo v
tomers ;.. ';'':;.:'v :: ' ' ' --.J "'vl --

"

'i;?V::i:-L-
,

.t '?

JOB Twentyfive suits of fine All-Wo- ol ICassimere inlCutawaylFrozk
Suits;sizes34to36lor 4 00 a suit.UThey aielO.OO, 12.50 and 15,00fcsnita.
Call on us and see these and other attractions.

painiui sensauon ui uauig iuicu iu suiuvvuiuj
which aught tov have been donej-Dehilit- y; Lw
Spiiits;"a. thickellow appearance of the Skin and
Eyes ; aNlry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

' Sometimes many of these symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few ; but the Liver, the largest

rgan in the body, is generally the seat of the disease,
and! if not Regulated in time, great suffering, wretch-
edness and DEATH will" ensue.

" The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the
virtues of Simmons Liver Regulator: Gen.W.S.
Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. ; Rev. J. R. Felder,
Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks, Albany, Ga.; C. Master-so- n;

Esq.,Sheriff Bibb Co.,Ga.; J. A. Butts. Bainbridge,
GaJ; Rev. J. V. Burke, Macon, Ga.; Virgil Powers,
Supt. Ga. S. V. R. R. ; Hon. Alexander H. Stephens.

V have tested its virtues personally, and know
that for Dyspepsia, Biliousness and Throbbing Head-acn- e,

it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
" have tried forty other remedies before Simmons liver
Regulator) ana none of them gave us more than tem

'-
-

porary relief ; the Regulator not only relieved, but cured
4s." & Teleokajpu and. Messenger, Macom,Ga.

I
. ' MANUFACTURED OKLTf BT ' .

i J. H. mm & CO., Philadelphia. "a.

hearers. He is the right man at

the right place as elector for this,

the 7th district. He is a Democrat

to the bone and a strong believer in

the theory of tree silver. He be-

lieves unreservedly that Bryan and

Sewall will be elected, and believes

all Democrats will be willing to ac-

quiesce in the results of the expert RCANNON 3 & FETZE
nnimnwledce their error;

:;


